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TUB STAR, .. . Notice.
Oa Fndav and Sahmkv. the B aaui V ai .FOItT.lUN.smart thiajs Jacob Barker is represent-

ed to have said at his late trial, speak in
of Mr. Maxwell, the District Attorney,jti Xvth-Carelin- a State Gaxettt, P BWr am, at tHa 4vrUiair Wotw af Mr.

Joha M. llaat, ia (ha so af Fraoklia. aba

ion. of their dm. For it mar be ob-

served, that, not satisfied mith then in
their own place, we make do difliclty
of dressing statutes of luoAWa heroes
ur senators ia the fashion ofthe Komaa
arm our, or peaceful robe; and evea go

a a a s a a 1

Tmm iKif Tork paprr.
LATtT HIOM EL'HUPE. " .

Br the arrival of rSe packet ship
twa ailrs frea Lwiiiam n, kv virtaa f dWa1 at

- i i ii 1 fc - ia uis ivna.ini -

BELL & LAWRENCE. ' M11l crack htm all to piece a 1

would a nine atemw.1 mean nnnerannal
aataed therein. I will t to itw hiphr-- 4
i - . ft ft r, f t i fsvis Pant. Marv. fiom Havre, wso ur as nanny 10 Dear a statue 10 any

otlier draoerv ' have received from our Correspondent,
several lilea of Paris paper to the t8th

m uia-i- y or iutij " at ititv, uwimlac tn of Cora, fr'oddVr aad CoUoai alia fnaa
leea Ncjrort, rmmu a bora ara Bans, an aa4
rhildre. Tenu m&t kaoa-- a oa the hr of mlr

violence, gentlemen of the . jury. 1

mean colt that I will crack him In thea"- - 'Tit-- ..i.a and m naner (tiscoav. The fifjures f the it meo of
by A. ARJU.NOTOV ol.Jeptemoer anu nsvre 10 tne awm io

ctusive. We are indebted to Captain
style of the sailor who went into a bank
in Wall-s- t. A jolly tar one day, puf
finr anheavin. entered the Median- -

.ov. s, lr.ts.
those Dations have come down to us in
sculpture. Is sculpture rtmaim al-

most alt
.
the etcellent specitneas of an- -

a a"

Macy, for a London paper of the 25th',IW I Are. lines, hW Uvr- - umes lor hv

sad twenty --ft va emu tor each mta-i.lU- r,

. .w. lhnr. mi he tea. At the tain time . r- -
ir'aRank. II ihrrw ilmtrn a St'20 hilland plaet I shall orr die

live, aoMajnmg SS area.lA --K, I u. cienl art. e navt so ur assoiuiea--k.- Ml m"" " two nay later fitn oeiore rereivea.
ThVljiodon Conner ofthe 5th cars.thus and halloed in his nautical style, " dam-

me! crack it all to pieces; I want some
The tana k equal to any ia the arielibortiooH, I

personal dignity to the persons

ta'.JvTt'al' "3"1' i r' presented, and the truth of that fine prnles of Wheat supportedart t
the prices of that day week; Barley soldshiners (pattiag on In pocket) that will, J. TW. Mv.N IJust Published.

ro S.L. AT TM ST V iitiar'le iiiivte. Now. kretitlemeji ofthe
their manner of representation, that it
is jiot iu our power any longer to epa
rate them. This is not so iu painting; be
r.uite. haviii? tin excellent ancient DOC- -

reatlilylil 40. inert was no aitetatran
in Flour. Wheat quoted at 50 a 63.

Mr. Taniiin va atill af Pari, and
4 "f'miimittpil jury, I will crack the District Attorney

into as manv pieces, to that when he i
"if .1 . t" ft

Ta t4 jail of Stohe. aOwiry, tva aegro hnjt
a. mnavaira. tine of them an that he brlons. . . r . naairn id ronnerimn witn ine reicnra- -traits, that connection was never lormeu. had attended a splendid dinner given 1t,

Mr. Villele. The raper of tt 8th '.NORTH CAROLINA t M Wov Brow a, of Orange, N. C anal that hit Indeed, we could no more venture to
ixim a general ofliter in a Roman mil

led inm chest, he will jingle not only at
the levees of his Honor the Mayor, but at
the tea party of every lady in "town, not1

excepting that of the beautiful, and in
itary habit, than we could make a sta

announce that Mr. Brown, the Ameri-
can Miniiter, was to give a dinner on
the 28th, at which Mr. Canning was tu-

be present, with all the Foreign Minis

name a JIM. ne anoul XJ yean m are, inn
ha. a eancer on oae of Iee. The other aayi
that he belong, to Alwianilrr Moorr, of Pet-an- a

county, and that hi name i. ARMSTEAU. He
is about 14 year, ofare. The owner, are request-
ed toaomc forward, prove 'property, pay charges,
.nd take them awav.

tue in the pifaent uniform. But ainceFOR
lellectual Miss r ,iv have nn :im lent rMirtraits. 10 snow1027, This Mr. liarker calls cracklnz ahow reaily we are to adopt those kind of

- . a rf,n..ntKWal Calculation., llirwinff JOSHUA BANNER, Jailor. lawyer, .v. J ' .
ter. --

,

TTii llaytien Commissioners no
carried out the first Instalment of the
debt to France, left Pari on the 27th of

prejudices, we make liic uest autnoniy
iman" th miiderns serve the Mllit UUr- -ti.rmsnton, 3C-- U"IA, riJne settmg, place. nd Eclipses of the Sun

"oaOunr of U,e moM .p. x
IB, 11

-- v. r ,
Train the Wllmiii.Hon (Del.) Watchman. '

The following extract affords matter
pose. The great variety of excellent

September, on their return to St. Uov
M18CKLLANE0US. portraits with which vanayke.nas en

ru-he- this nation, we are not' content
m Sun: Btaie 01 uw woircrj lu -

enRth of 4. faf-Ch- oh

of EnKland, togetW w neo

. . (.1 DxKm Anrednt . a list of

mtngo.
Crtece ami Turin Cot. Fabvicr

has at length driven theTurka from berto admire for their Jeal excellence, butFr.im llie Wilminirton Recorder.
"'"Mr, Eititor. The rxHpgsion of such exteud our approbation even to the ares

1 or ueep reueciion, anu svtoriny tne
serious attention of thy friends of civ-

il aud religious liberty It is bold lan-

guage to come from New England; but
attentive observers the movements
of some of the clergy and their adhe-
rent., nf the nresent dav. must, if thev

wnicn nappeneu 10 uo me isimuh ui mat Tore Athens and opened a communica-
tion with Argos and Napoli, A Naa Statu a that ol Washington, at i(a

lei.'i. a credit to the taste and liberal are. Uv this means, it must be ac- -

knuwleikred.vervordinarv bictures acitc nl Nnrth I irn ins. lr hafever till- tional Assembly was to ue neid in tue
Morea on the 12lh of Sentembtr, at

Xr of Rorernment ofthe Uuitri State. 1.I oT

Nnrth Ca.lm, of h Member, of A.mbhr,
'time of holding the difletent UourU ui Out State,

kprWe 10 eent. each, 7S eent a doten, 4 Jol--m

lor half. groM, 7 dollar, a proS doU"
fcr five hundred, and 40 dollar, lor a thouajnA

rrV Order, from Countty Mereliant. atxl
will be promptly attended to.

Hah-ig- Sept. Si, 182

nuiril uiunatliinir nf lh air aid eR'ectference of opinion may have existed ut

h v of Htirh a purchase. which it was, hoped Lttrtl , Cochraneare candid, admit that passing events
ft . r - ..of the works of Vandyke, aud ippeared

. I .ft ft . Ll.l ah a mill
1 - t r J i -

when the matter was under discussion; requite auuv justiiy sucn language would be present.: uotocotroni waa;
collecting troops to attack Ibrahim atinereiore, at ui.i aiguii ucn pi.iuic

than thev reallv were. Thev appeared I he extraclduilei-- s a text upon w htcli
lonv ftteriniint inin-li-t he nreaclieil butso, however, to those only mIio had the Tripolizza and Cauttna, who is aia to.

have cot a reinforcement, but it will be
. a . a . . S

some perhaps, thinking; it premature in
us to appropriate our funds to the ele-

gancies, before we were furnished with
tli rnmfitrt of life. we nresume that

we snail leave our reauers 10 ineirowiimeans of making this association."
t UtaourtU Philosophy vthe Mind. easy to crush Dim. A letter irom. tne- -meditations Umjd it.

For Sale, ?
A. tract of land, m FravKlm eounty, eontaiiunK

ISO tlie"roa.l leading Louia.

WR to TLrouah, by m --T.Reare ahnnt

100 aorcs clpajed, of which Quantity .bout 15 a.
- .tr i.niinm nf tltehest oualrtv. and a--

French Agent to th Ureek uommittee
at Paris, dated at Napoli de Romania,Extract froth ao ' Addreas. delivered on the

latersAitiversary of our Naliuiial ludepc-u- d

tilce, by L. b. Everett

n6w, aince the Statue ii procured, all
must rejoice that we have among u such
a master-piec- e ofthe fine arts. It must
be gratilyins to every Carolinian that

The following translation of a beau-

tiful article, in the French Journal des
Debuts, on a late interesting event in

July 21st, states that twelve vessels trnnv
England and France, laden with muni-

tions. &c. had arrived in safety. It
rs lire u''wi : '

koatSO aerea of low groundsvet to be cleared, ot l.n tru.iini .if tlha l.iila lift vvlvirli aa
Ift VCfttftlia) . T...W . ...w..

a nstiyii we, are exposed, llie speakeraqtial fertUity. Tha clearea upuum m
r i (.llrnt erons of Lorn and we have within our bounds, at least one mil- - oiintrv. has bee ii disced in our will be seen by an extract from Con-

stantinople, that a great fire broke outhand liv .1 ViiUllLr tiuiiik ol Mr. Bonfil'i oDscrveu: ,monument vl genius, to reward tne cu
riosity of enlishtened strangers. The

? i l i i : v :i -
Femdle Acii.lemv. Thouah it niitht be at that place on the aut 01 August,

which continued on the Sd of Septem

CottoBm Its wwation within a mile and a halt ot

be town of Louiaburs, nd having an excellent
sprine convenient to the dwelling house, (which is

quite comfortable,) should recommend it to any
person from the lower country, desirous of either

a permanent residence or a summer retreat

unproved, we have chosen not to alteract oi a noerai anu patriotic uifisiaiuir
has given us the peculiar honour of best

'But you will pardon me for Baying,
that the danger to win. h ve are expo
fid from the intrigues and machinations
of aspirants for office and honor, is but

when eomnared with lhat which

a word f. mi. ber when the last account were receiv
exhibiting the corporeal image ot ine

From the Journal ties Debuts, of Aug. 18. ed. Flakes of fire were then falling up-

on the Seraglio, the gates of which were,
opened to all the fugitive who had fa

el.i-ise- the 4 til olman, in whose character an nucceeuinj;
ages must take the deepest interest.

A more muiuie ocmmjiuu -- - -

disposed to purchase, U1 ot
ssi-v-

. as any person
course vie tli premises. The terms of pay-

ment wUl b ttiade aceommodatmp to the pur--
may be expected from another source.

July last, tiince the day when the first
The first ol artist, has here Dfen wor I he clergy, under certain cucuinsian-ft.ii- -

have more rmer. and are more vored the reformation, several tnou- -SIM . W. lljSlMjl . 1. ahiiiIavoiI in ut:imriiiiu immitrmchaser.
30-- tf

ClllZeiiB ui ine uiiueu otaics oum uU
ipiI iu inula. eol the thiedteuiiiaeueiiiv sand houses, it was believed, had fallen .Sept. IS, 1826.

duration on the form of the hi st of men. likely to undermine our freedom, than
anv oilier combination of men. if you

- -- -.
TU'

But as there has been much dive. su.v ,f dictated a.id
tiiu I'niiil .iiihs'Ih.

.,..
met

a prey to the names. It is added that
the People opposed the measured taken.i ... i . iu... aa

I I IK I IIUC III. Ilu Uvlis IIS"-- .minion resnectine the propriety of tie- - will consult the history ol Hume, ol
to extinguish the ore,

.
unserving inai 11,

a a.ol Hie graini Ri public ofthe New VoNd
,e.l and enlarclassical cortume, with which Canoi Englaud, of France, of Spain, or ol

Best Alabama LanJs
FOR SALE;'

On the first Monday in December next? 'will be
offered for sale to the highest bidder, in the towa

. i u.. n .t.,.o I helnncinir to tile

was a punishment sent irom ueaven tor
T7 J Ipflile. become Ireland, you win ue cunvinceu mat

thi.ii. whose eniiilovment ti siiould be&CV. una ,.... -"- -l.:... the,late destruction 01 tne janissaries.
The fire had penetrated from the gar-

den gate to the mosque of the sciltan

has chosen to invest our great lellow
citizen, I have extracted from a work ol

high reputation the following remarks,
which are exactly in point, and may

now a most rooust tree, anu Mieiiunijj
. . . to disseminate light, liberty and gospel

- L- -. . r ..11 .... ...1... ..........
01 VIIWUII, Wiuiuov." - O o - -

South Carolina Company, which were parolHued
v.. c. v..- .- srii'mt. P. nf Charleston, in 1818. Us shade lioin the Atlantic yceau iu

i,,, nver h ten-4tor- wore vast tieeUOtn nave 111 Oil case, nnmcin
thev iiliuined" the ascendency, become

nv oiciiiicu ! '
. i.. ;n il.o vi. ii.itr of Montfiroraerr and l.a-- . w . I .

ineai- -
. J v. iserve to show the correctness oi

. . . . I . r. . . . u. .. . .1 ii ...mi unii ujiini ,im tin in- 1 u. iiz-- nmr i inau inavui uu"w-- i ,r----- -r

list s taste, uuu .v.. o il.iif ..ur

Amarat and liejaiei, mence aiong ma
walls of the Seraglio to the Sea of Mar-

mora, taking in its route many palace
of the great, containing immense rich- -

e. .
"

the destroyers of liberty! By this gen-

eral remark 1 do not intend to uiipli
-- .to all those, who have been ennuned

to influence our decision in the case. 0.0., . - - J "ft
liawba, and constitute the finest body of laud. er

ofTered for sale bv individuals in this State.

The richness of the so'il, the purity ofthe water,
the general heidth ofthe country, the superior

of navigation, the unparalleled facilities
of commerce, a latitude neither too cold nor too

i i u-j:.... - ,.n. atmnsiihere. the denselv

pai l ,11 tile vtuim vm
..Tl,c ron.aU of . be.u,ifu. ;,.n ""'"gfiZ in the sacred oriice of the ministry: far

. . . .1 . .
be it Irom me to deny mat mere nave

On the authority of the French pa-

pers,
t

it is stated tliat Commodore Ham- -
;.

ilton has communicated to the Greek
n the tusliionaule dress 01 tne oay, maj - - r. ,

..l-- t the tnon.ei.tit is painted; nay. 'hey have hovu the h:c'"!! been good and faithful minister ot

c.hn.t. Hut 1 conceive it to be a fact,
populated neighborhood, presenting a lively

of common schools, the superior growth of
authorities, that the British AmbassadorCotton, and the general wealth of tiie country, all

ut in this nait or the
, ype'hsps please more than in any lZSrZofthe art.st could have tliejr have
luxated; but it ia.lv in the plainest maintained the 7

which, though it may be dented, cannot
I... .l.o.,..,.f. l that tthenever nnv Sect at Constantinople, 1 authorized oy me

European powers to treat with TurkeyState desirable. The great are and judgment
...u:..i. k..Tiili were selected. tle veiT ..r .eiiirinr.i.ts. more enveciallu thb tea. p . . ....1. ...low prices at which they were purchased, and the

1 rr m nnu seci. nave ouiaineu sutu an
anxiety ofthe Company to oispose oi u.c...,

(AOk.iii.irft .ottlement amonir tliem- - ascendency over a government, as to

lor a settlement 01 tne uinerence wun
Greece, but that the negotiation have
been delayed in consequence of the re-

cent difticuUies in Constantinople.
. - . .r .11 .1.1. I..l'.-- ,t

inepuiTJoc
stives, will cnablsthe

tn;vi...6 -
puixhaser to obtain good

lect lorn, can ue tra.isiniueu wuu ua.. --

;oI.shi

literature seems to lurt.isl, to these ob- - peiitj uuinu . "I" - -

soiauois5ai wind the death bed, wheie

ue patron. beu 10 uic c&viubiuu yi uny
. . a I I 1Land at a low price.. i:. r. i.n.nil Ihree vears will be ev other, thev nave mvariaoiy uestroyeu

mtsht par.... a ..fWio. wuuired. All the iw servations. are only apparent, lhat,
An impressment. 01 an auie mnncu

men was ordered at Constantinople,
uihn were in ho l.rnnp-h- t before comrnit- -

t:oflhe I
two yCteians of Liberty, two signmo t.drJtlat .aF,vordtot
tliiict of lndepetuler.ee, it turned their j;

'. r -- u.':....,! .i,... th .

V,c "
: rLZZ r::: ;;.'..l sioners for examination such as had

cood excuses were to be set at liberty,lieT.nd -y-be
, . - vtitiir ui pit iiic Buuuu v r r,.. .,0 ti inrniira ir iiipi-- nr an

owe their whole eneci to smuui., Kr-- -r: , ,,, Ann - we" u" w T and the rest placed in tne army.
- 1. n r . 1 n I .. r CJ

.hLsc money has been paid to government aw!

of conveyance will be made to the purchaser
wheu le makes the Rat payment.

JESSE BEKNE,
Agent of So. Ca. Company.

Cahawba, Aug. 25, 1826. w

The above Lands contain upwards of 20,000
arc situate on Alabama and Ct.liav.ba Ki- -

vers, Big Swamp, Cane an lie Barren
, Creeks

r.,nnt la. dUnuted: but in such cases'ei"""' " 7 7 tu indications 01 uitir gaming uu Letters Irom itonie 01 me ou 01 ep
. al .... 'i1. ' . . 1. . l . "T Vft.1a1.rv ot Libert V. .'JU" I j :U.t N.inn.

it wiliawayabeiound, inaimeussyvi-r,.- J 7 , - tember. state, that an Aigenne squan- -
ations which are the foundation jTour 'y ' "''7. ,eat parts " I would not be hasty nor unchar- - ron nat1 made A descent 111 the Pope's

i...r iinvn iii mnsenuence os some oi " , Pa. " . ... .. a, lituhle. hut to vour sneaker it appears i.inm;niiin. a few leagues from Home.

peculiar combination of circunces '" nlors 0f the Ue- - that they have already obtained , . Bnd carried off twenty men and eight
i Sheriff Sate. been more widely diausea.ranu uioicp-- " -- - .

b
. 0 loniBliing innuence, which n WOmen. un tne in August, u rreocis

On the second Monday of December next, 1

Anil fiA'ir 4Yvr atalp. ill the county of Mont- - permanently established aiS.ong uian- - puuiit-- -1
ka ttJ Uea- - checked or destroyed, will ulliuiately Government packet, bound to loulon,

"" House iii die -- kind, than ttiose wnicn unyureii vii6m - - -
see "ain, cause, our lepuunv was overnauiou, mn imm,muito

i Pn"r.Al,e K,r the '.ha ,..4,e f our o4rn ase are e- - veil lor permitting them . . narticulars are worthy ,, t her.-- one of which tedtne loumuw ..v , num mv v o ,. . 01 .r 1wncevuie,--

iraM liiaVllt.rann tn Wit
p

I ii..i.'.i A.. o.Ul.rdtii.n for the lot the last llll.e, ti". uiOIll fo, , l.f -- aAA riinuiileratinn. ' I l.i..... .ha mitli.Her ! nanera were
vei iiKciv iuuc nuy..- - n0..iii uhicli lor 111a- - vuu- -. iun'u v.iV i ti: . ,

100 aci3, gWcn iu by Burris Tailor, luoinuua. -- - .r . . anA hr ran ni snn nu 11 ranrlatisiraf remains of aisfiQuity is, at pre- -
Johu Ileum,150 liaud UVei I "UUr SCTHort w numni a.v, ui- - ciiiim.i.u,his,,y days had extended icy ... tro. .r. sacked in search of Greeks! The board

.1 unemeii iu uc mmi exciuaivciv uuuvi uit i
. ..... ror.rul.in Kn rune, thanSo HeiiL. nu. icno Eviivwii. ---- r'i100 these illustrious' old men. e, of their .unk,Thi being too ing officer boasted havingthe advantages ofj liberal education; Atr 0 the ular cieigj4 ap- -

om! c.lrh ic tne (jJJV'f t (if this admiration, ia.sto 101 a suoiov. I
. ,', rnll:rT nrnnr and it beimr one Greek vessel, after having tnaisa

75 do
100 .do

' ",VT . . ! I il,,. niiiae nl the SOleilil'o u,c vv l'B,cul w i 1 . i . .
- .

that there a. e tti tain caprices of 1 asve, evident lact that our scientific cred her crew! 7 . , '

. uToilftMliirnteH the proclamations, to leaciiiiiciu, ... r..1 TSnnt'Juhi 9.7th More .than 200

George Stogner,
Alfred Stognci,
l'eter Tucker,
Keuben Tucker,
WaiiamLedbettiT,
fieorge Stogner,
Peter Tucker,
Bun-i-s Tailor,
AlexV WCaskel,
Thomas Ussy,
Nathaniel Dean, '

Robert Mix,
lit Mfrmnn or Barner.

irom wine 1 iivr" """ "v" me lusiuutious cxcn a wnumi n.nuv -
is tfee. wc,et ''

'

.n
the

iimieSiable gto- - Ver the affairs of our nation, it berimes fugitive Samoitr have arrived at 1 mos. -

The Mlow of the arts of statuary 8atac t.titeo U9to be u and doing before it be too Three vessel load are. also at fyra.
naiiitTnir n,av be of use in illustra ry . jeue.suu - - - ahprehension ate It is said the 1 urk were to ian o,.
" r m . :.n r Uneech ess. DV S1CH8, w r " .7 IrtoA nn the OAtli. ; It is ad.kJa wiiiit'lI'L'a Sit III II II I'll A ST 111 I "I ' r w ... ..!... I .vwlla.ua nilT If nilHH HniU-H- III uir. IUUU 1m.11 IlltlV W -tint receivedM & atitude toward i . . . :', ded that proposition weretimes has extended to these, as ? loli.;c ror our aute

an. i:.. .1.;,. I V 1111 WI1UI Ulllliuu. . .. i: . , I

50 do .

75 do
100 do
100 tlal
100 do I

7S do'
100 do

50 df
1(X) do
150 do

X) da:
100 do )
170 do . 1 '

14j do
HX do ,
00 do J

100 do I
300 do I
300 d

.100 Aa I

irastotlieart ot writing, a. u ...
t.

'
,

"
4lf hictovv clothe a coincidence uture. to lend

I.... than tn tne (liner. I c w,v " " . i . .!. I... t li tl . I . .i.nn mlifll
ariscendant power of genius

the estate of Johu Kirk,
George Hodge,
George Hearn,
Reuben ltaglaud,
Bryaut Whitfield,
Jesse Mubry,
Khen-od- Smith,
die heir, of J as. Nail,

do

died a propriety 01 tuunc mm anala of ancient ureece, -- iuiiumiiuiucuu; jviiuvi. ; a.mnta ln;.,.r,iTircnre and has. nei hans conse- - lounu in me am , . decree of iealousv between I Greek neet, encouraged tne oamiota to

Xiedrnmen. mankind. Home all the homage oie.oqe
! . j e.v ... ettv would have beeu a.reauj wo i" ' .... ,:n k ra.lih sm mreivpil ihe most .ureent per

oKitsowncapnces. iativi .m.- - - y uect. cBuntryimata.i vi.u.,.u, p-- v ..-- vj :;""Y:.un 'lilA
Lf....ta if .it fanvtt" Sir Joshua ltevdo uuiu ..v....- - ,:- - teu d served, and any particular design upon suasions irom im ii.u..v

Perhaps, slsoi certain . defeated.- - At them tothe utmost. i 'h fa
endeavored to treat .a w our wn uir. jhave already have rea- - Metiient. Aug. AZth -The Captainrdo l&.cingtoCe6.T.lkarse,&Co.U,ld9) those at least for y.h.ch norea- -

lso acre. f Joeph Estes, A son can be given, at e transmitter to us,
n.ilar lact as fabulous; they iiavr m"- - v --J ' - , ..a p:. .nrunPPIr Kere on the 9lb in- -

,A n.tnr.wl and arnuire their conse3 Lot. m die ttwn of Henderson, " maiiKiui tor mc aimc i w . ..n- 1jathiF Leonidas, 1 oe.......oH nn itnuht. the w" vy , s I ...a ..,;!. k;. . rln.n- - a ahina of the1. Mailv Sha. quence, from the company in which we1 83 acre.
100 do

""" "'--- 7- an unnai.oweu uun- - mv hm m..,..... - - 1- - -
the devotion of Diusv lien which prevent ,J . 1 - ni I in ft frio-ntea- . fl, sloon of war. 13KlatabefliCorjn8
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